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They are Free
Write Today

Our Men's Catalog
of fine suits is a book that every man
should possess. It tells the whole
story of good clothes, how to get them,
where to get them and what to pay
for them. This book shows scores of
cloth samples and then by correct illus-
tration it shows how the clothes
should look. The book is free.
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Boys Catalog
Our boys and little fellows' cata-

logue is as complete as can be, show-
ing many samples of suits and odd
pants. If you have a boy you can
not afford to be without this book
a penny postal card request will bring
the book to you.
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Men's Odd Pants

Catalog
This book shows many samples of

men's odd pants. It contains the best
pants news that was ever put into
a book. If you pre interested in men's
odd pants write for the book today-- its

free.
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Chicago
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1221 to 1227 O Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.

size at a time, for they will not bloomsary. The climate of Colorado is more
favorable for men than women as the

rado as a health resort, is the great
number of invalids there in all the
various stages of consumption, which

untn root bound, besides there is
danger of overwatering and rottinghigh altitude brings on nervousness, a

disease to which women are frequent
ly liable.

is rather discouraging unless one
goes there with the determination to
get well and to remain there if neces- -

These plants delight In a cool, dry
air, and are, therefore, especially well
adapted for the window.

Send $1.00 for a year's subscriptionto The Independent and receive Mr.
Berge's book, "The Free Pass Bribery
System," free as a premium. This
offer applies to full paid advance sub-
scriptions only.

SUCCESS WITH GERANIUMS
At the mere mention of geraniums

tne roots when in larger pots than
the roots can quickly fill. Many new
varieties of geraniums are dissemi-
nated every year and a few of them
prove to be meritorious. Foy geran-
iums have proved very useful for fill-

ing hanging baskets.
Pelargoniums, comonly called Mar-

tha Washingtons, when in full bloom
are the most showy of all ceraniums.

everyone exclaims they are so com
mon. Yet we cannot get away from
the fact that they are the standard
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BOYS! BOYS!
Catch rabbits. The greatest trap

ever invented Caught 25 rabbits alive
in a single night in one trap. Al-

ways ready. Automatic, self-actin- g

and self-settin- g. Will last a life time.
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed. Send
98 cents today for complete plans
and directions for making and oper-
ating. Do it now.'
AUTOMATIC RABBIT TRAP CO.,

Lincoln, Nebr.

PLUSII PURSEhouse and bedding plants, because of
their many shades of hrierht. cheer.

but their flowering period Is only dur-
ing spring and early summer. The Has handsome silTered Chaiu,a Inside pockets, ball clasp and

Is the neatest and prettiest purseever offered at the price. Mailed
postpaid with bargain list and

ful colors, their free and continuous
flowering habit and their ease of cul-
ture under varyinsr conditions. Do

small flowering pelargoniums known
as pansy geraniums come into bloom
earlier, last later, and bloom muchnot pot up geraniums more than one freer than the large flowering sorts. Address, Tht Exccllo Co. Box B. East Orange, N. J.


